CHRISTMAS in JULY

25% OFF OUTDOOR FURNITURE
IN- STOCK ONLY

POLY & WOOD, ROCKERS
ADIRONDACK, LOUNGE
PICNIC TABLES AND MORE!

Kountry Cabinets
& Home Furnishings

252 W. Market St. - Nappanee, IN 46550  574-773-9277  www.kountrycabinets.com
Annual 5th Anniversary Sale

811 3rd Road, Bremen (near Rentown stores) 574-546-5747
Leave voicemail please
Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-4 p.m. • Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

First 25 customers in store get a gift

COUNTRY QUILT CREATIONS

COUPON

Spend $50 Get $5 off
VALID ONLY AUGUST 3, 4 & 5

COUPON

Spend $100 Get $15 off
VALID ONLY AUGUST 3, 4 & 5

COUPON

Spend $50 Get $5 off
VALID ONLY AUGUST 3, 4 & 5

COUPON

Spend $100 Get $15 off
VALID ONLY AUGUST 3, 4 & 5

VINTAGE HAUS upscale consignment

We accept clean gently used yesterdays decor and furniture

We offer:
• Painted Furniture & Craft Classes
• Estate Sale Services

10% OFF

Dixie Belle Paint
Expires: 10/01/17

101 S. Main St., Nappanee, IN • 574-773-2555
www.vintagehausnappanee.com
R & D Indoor Flea Market

6,200 square feet
Antiques • Collectibles • One of a kind • Furniture. Jewelry • Clothes • Dishes • New items • NASCAR
Lots lots more

All Furniture with a R & D Tag
20% Off
Expires: 8/31/17

316 North Kingston Road, Plymouth, Indiana
Call (574) 933-4384

Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Saturday: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday: 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Nunememaker’s Coin Shop
A family business since 1962

BUY - SELL - TRADE
GOLD - SILVER - COINS - JEWELRY - WATCHES - AND MORE
If you have any of the following, bring it in...

- Gold Coins
- Silver Coins
- Silver Dollars
- Gold, Silver, Platinum & Palladium Bullion
- Entire Coin Collections & Accumulations
- Wheat Cents
- Buffalo Nickels
- U.S. Currency: Large & Small, Examples: Silver Certificates (Blue Seal), Certificates (Yellow Seal), Red Seal $2's & $5's, National Bank Notes (Brown Seal), Confederate Currency, Fractional & Postage Currency
- Jewelry; 10K, 14K, 18K, Etc. (we also buy broken jewelry)
- Dental Gold
- Sterling Silver; Flatware, Hollowware, Jewelry, Etc.
- World Coin & Currency
- And Much More

Call Toll Free 1-877-510-9785
2516 Lincolnway W.
Mishawaka, IN
Hours:
Mon-Fri 10am-6pm,
Sat 10am-2pm
Formerly Midwest Gun Exchange

www.nunemakers.com 574-288-7464
Now Open

WEEKLY TOURNAMENTS
(All Tournaments sign up at 6 p.m. • Start 7 p.m. sharp)
Monday - 8 Ball
(Double elimination, Race to 3/2, BCA Rules)
Wednesday - 9 Ball
(Double elimination, Race to 3/2, Texas Express Rules)
Friday - 8 Ball Blind Draw Scotch Doubles
(Double elimination, Race to 3/2, BCA Rules)

POOLSHARKZ
Regional Tournament September 9 & 10
$500 Added
Hourly table fees - Only $5 per person
3 - 7’ coin operated tables • 1 - 8’ coin operated tables
4 - 8’ Oversized Brunswick Gold Crowns
2 - 9’ Brunswick Gold Crown

Make your Summer Teeth Winter White
Call for details about our summer whitening special
Maximize your annual benefits before it’s too late!

www.drtopping.com
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
SALES
GOING ON NOW!
JULY 27-AUGUST 3

JS Appliance Outlet, LLC
1413 West Plymouth Street, Bremen • 574-546-5500 • Fax: 574-546-5501
Hours: Tuesday-Friday 9:00-5:00 • Saturday 9:00-1:00 Closed Sunday & Monday
SUMMER CLEARANCE EVENT

New 2016 Jeep Cherokee Latitude
Crosspath Detection, 8.4 UConnect
MSRP: $29,980
Braun Price: $23,900
Now $23,000 (sales tax not included)

LAST 2016 R/T IN STOCK!

New 2016 Jeep Wrangler Sahara 4x4
75th Anniversary Edition, Fully Loaded
MSRP: $38,010
Braun Price: $34,795 (sales tax not included)

New 2016 Dodge Challenger R/T Shaker
5.7 Hemi, 6-Speed Manual, Crosspath Detection, Must See!
MSRP: $38,385
Braun Price: $32,474
Now $31,900 (sales tax not included)

SAVE $6,980!

SAVE $3,215!

BRAUN
www.braunchryslerdodgejeep.com

*SALES TAX NOT INCLUDED. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. **INCLUDES TRADE-IN BONUS CASH. ASK DEALER FOR DETAILS.
We create monument
designs that capture
precious memories.

SUMMER SALE
12 mos no interest FINANCING
STOREWIDE SALE,
save 10-50% ON FLOOR MODELS.
FLEXSTEEL LEATHER RECLINING SOFA $1,599
NOW $1,099

Christianson FURNITURE
1512 EAST MCKINLEY HWY 20, MISHAWAKA • WWW.CHRIStIANSONFURNITURE.COM • (574) 259-1904
All Your Sewing & Vacuum Needs

Bonus! Free Table with Skyline purchase — SAVE $758 —

SKYLINE S7
240 Built-In Stitches • 11 One-Step Buttonhole
Acufeed Flex Layered Fabric Feeding System
BONUS: Custom Sewing Table

$2849 $908 VALUE

SKYLINE S5 with table $1,399
$858 VALUE

Offers Valid till Aug. 15th

Bonus! SHOP HOP TRAVEL BAGS
Purchase one of the following machines and get a Free Travel Bag
2206 • 7318 • HD3000
6050 • AMH M100 • 7330

STARTING FROM $199

Lowery
sewing & vacuum
since 1948

707 E Winona Ave.
Warsaw

Easy to get to
Right off IN 15

Bring this ad in for $10 off any sewing repair or 5 $ off any vacuum cleaner repair

Exp. 8-31-17

www.lowerysewing.com
ALWAYS BUYING
GOLD, SILVER, ELECTRONICS, COINS, TOOLS & MUCH MORE!

Music Store • Coin Shop • Knife Dealer • Game Store • Jewelry Store

10% OFF SELECT ITEMS WITH THIS AD
Private Appointments Available
Fast Cash Loans & Great Deals!

P&N Pawn Shop
574-540-2155
www.pnpawnshop.com
1842 W. Jefferson Street, Plymouth
M-F 9-6 • Sat 10-3 • Closed Sunday

NEED A NEW ROOF OR REPAIR?
Call Michiana’s Oldest Roofing Company
AND SAVE $$$

SHERIFF.GOSLIN ROOFING
1-800-734-3344 or 574-259-3544
For A Free Estimate!
Help Us Celebrate

WED. THURS.

August 2

FRI. SAT.

thru 5

Open House Week Hours 9 am to 5 pm - Sat. 8 to 12:00

GRAND PRIZE

“BIG GREEN EGG” CERAMIC GRILL

Miller Stove & Fireplace LLC

Cooking Classes & Demonstration on Thurs., Aug. 3 from 10:00 - 2:00 by Big Green Egg Rep.

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL 15% OFF on Big Green Egg Accessories

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE PRICE ON ALL STOVES

$100 TO $600 OFF

Purchase Required to be entered into drawing for BGEgg.

- Free Refreshments!! -

Otto’s Coal Yard & Stoves

10435 W • 050N
Middlebury, IN
260-768-4977 Ext. 2

At our 2nd Location
AUG. 17th THRU 19th

Our 28th Anniversary
1989-2017

Miller Stove & Fireplace

2570 Beech Rd., Bremen, IN 46506
574-773-2686 • 574-209-2570

e-mail: ernie@millerstove.com

Regular Hours:
MON-FRI 10-5 • SAT 8-12
TRUCK LOAD MATTRESS Sale

$200 Gift Card

with any Serta icomfort or iSeries

THERAPEDIC

$99 $299

Twin Mattress Queen Mattress

$299 and up

921 W. Jefferson, Plymouth
574-936-6004
Mon.-Fri. 10:00am-6:00pm
Sat. 10:00am-5:00pm Closed Sun.